
This walk from Kingston Gate highlights English oak, beech and nine other tree species, 
many of them veterans, in a magnificent short walk.  There are some wonderful veterans 
amongst them.    

On your outward leg,  Gallows Pond was dug in 1861 to drain the surrounding land and to  
provide water for the deer – the gallows were just outside the Park.  The pond has a water- 
loving willow on the other side.  Above the pond and to the right of the path is the unusual 
sight of 100 sugar maples from Canada.  Not only do these trees supply maple syrup but also 
their leaves appear on the Canadian flag.     
There are some substantial mature trees as you walk up the slope, chiefly English oak and  
beech P1).  One old oak on the right has lost most of its trunk (P2) – still alive with leaves on  

the remaining branches – opposite two much 
larger ancient oaks probably over 500 years old.  
Trees like this support a remarkable ecosystem 
with many hundreds of species, especially  
wood-eating beetles and other invertebrates  
and also birds, bats, fungi, liverworts.  On the 
 way up the slope you might spot some  
hawthorns, mainly on the left.   

By Thatched House Lodge, once you turn the corner, you will see a group of seven beech and another group of nine oak on the left, 
set in the grassland before a solitary whitebeam (P4).  The wood on the right of the path contains a black dark locust tree (P3)  
(robinia)  amongst many oaks and beech.  Before you go down the hill, you’ll find King’s Clump which was created in 1901 with  
Scots and black pine planted as landscape trees on top of an old burial mound.
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Map with kind permission from OpenStreetMap contributors.

Short Walks in Richmond Park   7. Kingston Gate

- 50 m —

 • Veteran oak

 •Whitebeam with beech behind •Black locust tree 

 • Oaks beyond Gallow's Pond 

Photos:  © Christopher Hedley (P3) all others Anne Ross

These walks have been devised and written by Christopher Hedley  

and designed by Ken Edwards of the Friends of Richmond Park. 

With thanks to Simon Richards, Manager of Richmond 
Park, for the original idea.

Charity number 1133201 Charity number 1172042 

WWee  rreeccoommmmeenndd  yyoouu  ttaakkee  aa  ttrreeee  IIDD  bbooookk//aapppp  wwhheenn  wwaallkkiinngg  tthhiiss  rroouuttee..    

www.royalparks.org.uk www.frp.org.uk

DDiissttaannccee  aanndd  tteerrrraaiinn::        11,,660000mm  lloonngg  ((11  mmiillee))..  EEaassyy  wwaallkk  wwiitthh  ggrraadduuaall  3300mm  cclliimmbb,,    ffooccuussssiinngg  oonn  fifinnee  ttrreeeess  aalloonngg  tthhee  wwaallkk..      

TThhiiss  iiss  oonnee  ooff  aa  sseerriieess  ooff  sseellff––gguuiiddeedd,,  sshhoorrtt  nnaattuurree  wwaallkkss  ffrroomm  PPaarrkk  ggaatteess..      

FFoorr  lloonnggeerr  sseellff--gguuiiddeedd  wwaallkkss,,  ttrryy  oouurr  WWaallkkss  wwiitthh  RReemmaarrkkaabbllee  TTrreeeess::  www.frp.org.uk/tree-walks/ 
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Aim to the left of the info board 
on other side of road & turn left

Turn right along Tamsin Trail

Kingston Hill Plantation, 
planted c 1830

Turn left before  
bridge and stream

Turn right over small bridge & return 
to start along perimeter track 
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